**EBENEZER SCROOGE** played by Tom Minion (center), is menaced by the spirits of Christmas Present played by Austin Arlington (left), Christmas Past played by Rachelle Clavin (right), and Christmas Future (back) in the Onondaga Historical Association production of “Mr. Dickens, Mr. Scrooge and A Christmas Carol.”

**OHA’S ‘CHRISTMAS CAROL’**

Britons this weekend celebrate Boxing Day, a big event in England. Fittingly, two Central New York venues are offering attractions with a British accent.

Onondaga Historical Association reprises its production of “Mr. Dickens, Mr. Scrooge and a Christmas Carol” at 2 p.m. Saturday at OHA’s headquarters, 321 Montgomery St. The show was previously staged Dec 13.

Tom Minion stars as the curmudgeon Ebenezer Scrooge. Also in key roles are Braden York as the ailing Tiny Tim, Jesse Navagh as Scrooge’s dead partner, Jacob Marley, and Austin Arlington as the young Scrooge, as well as Scrooge’s nephew Fred.

Scott Peal directs with choreography by Rachelle Clavin, who doubles as Belle, the wife of Scrooge’s nephew.